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A(g~ucose,~mctoseandsucrose)andnumerousdegra-

romatic caramel is a complex moisture of saccharides

dation substances which contribute to its aroma and taste,

Two complimenta~ methods have been used for its study

.

.

Sensory Analysis—Identification and quantification

of organoleptic attributes by senso~ analysis tech-

niques, The general practice of sensory analysis is

described elsewhere in the literature, LIn our labs we
use the “objective map method,” which involves

direct smelling and tasting evaluation by a panel.

GC/MS—Determination of components bv caDiOam

gas chromatography coupled wi~ mass sp&&scopy

(GC/MS).2 In our labs we use a “column sniffing
method based on sniffing at the outside of a GC

column after separation of components.

Materiale and Methoda

Industrial caramel is prepared by heating a mixture of

sucrose in water in the presence of citric acid. Solvent
extraction and analysis by GC/M S have been described

elsewhere, z

Direct sensory analy.sk: Direct sensory analysis of

caramel odor requires evahmtion of a complex mixture of
information in a setting that changes over time. That is, it

takes the brain time to identi$ the sample’s components,

and during that time the sample has changed.

Our objective map method is a formal procedure for
identifying tbe odor attributes of a flavor and estimating

their intensity This method produces graphs which we call

“Distribution of Intensity of Attributes versus Time curves,”
or D. I. CT. cumes .:3

Examination of these graphs allows a coherent and

detailed comparison ofvaious samples amfthe opportunity
to follow their time-dependent transformation.

The first step in the objective map method is to train

subjects to note and analyze the smell of complex flavors so
the components can be described by six easily identifiable

attributes. Our method is advantageous because it allows

the use of smelling reference attributes that have been
carefully cfefined,45 so various members of the panel can

evaluate the same attributes by coupling similar smelling

components. From the responses of the various panel
members, a single approximation of relative intensity is

expressed for each of the six attjihutes on a scale from zero

to nine.
To enhance the analysis, various paths of presentation

and perception have to be checked:

● Smelling of raw caramel via both the nose (inhak-

tion) and the back of the mouth (exhalation).

● Smelling of an aqueous solution of raw cwamel via
both the nose and the back of the mouth.

● Tasting of an aqueous solution of caramel.

Tbe panel is composed of 20 trained subjects and the

methodolo~ involves the following steps:

1

2

3

4

5

Prepare a solution of the sample in odorless water and

adjust the sample concentration (in the range between
the absolute odor threshold and saturation) to achieve

the best perception level. Typically, this is achieved at

a dilution of about 15% of dry matter, so we would ?ake
15 g of caramel and add enough water to make 100 ml.

Identify the various smelling attributes of the solution.

Here we are selecting the attributes that we’ll use to

describe the olfactory sensations for caramel. This is
done by individual evaluations followed by a common

run. Then the panel gets together to obtain a common

answer.

Determine the order in which the selected attributes
peak during the period of olfaction. This is done indi-

vidually by each panelist.

Estimate the intensity of each attribute by ranking it on

a relative scale. Again, this is done individually by each
panelist.

Plot the D. I.C,T, cumes. This takes all the data col-
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Figure 1. Inhalation (nassl) D. I.C.T. curvss for SIX
sttributee of 15% carsmel solution (induetrlsl
mixture) emelled vie the nose

1 . mllkybuner 4. sweet
2. ethwedfwit 5 = caramel
3. Iactormdrrun 6 = roasred
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Figure 3. Histogrem of taste deecriptore fors 15%
csremel solution (industrial mixture)

lected individually by the panelists and combines it in

one curve.

Sensory analy8i8 aj3er separation of c0mp0nent8 in

a nacked column: Gas chromatoeraDhv allows a aeuara-
“,. .

tion of components by time and by other criteria that are

functions of the liquid phase and the vapor phase. Using
more than one criterion can improve the knowledge of a

complex mixture, although there is no reason to claim that

this wilfidentifyall components. Solvent extraction is achieved

in the same fashion as with GC/M S.
In order to understand fully the effect of each compo-

nent on the aroma of caramel, it is necessary to have a finer

identification of the main components. The “snif6ng method
is well suited for that. It uses gas chromatography coupled

totwopardlel detectors—a flame ionization detector (FID)

and a human nose. Subjects wbo perform this analysis
should be well qualified or expert.

The advantage of the “sniffing method is that it allows

the sample to be fractionated and the olfactive data dis-
played versus time, which results in more precise identifi-

cation than by direct senso~ analysis. (However, direct
sensory analysis has the advantage of reporting on the

sample’s olfactive picture as a whole. )
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Figure 2. Exhalation (retronesel) D.I.C.T. curves for
eix attributes of e 15% carsmel eolution (Industrial
mixture) smelled vis the back of the mouth

1 . milky b.lrer 4. sw6+t
2. ethemd fruit 5. caramel
3. Iactcmedfr.lt 6 = roasted

Effective identification of the various substances present

in caramel (mainly at trace level) requires the use of a

packed column; the high concentratio~ of fragrance at the
outside of the column makes the olfaction easy.

The chromatography (Girdel 3000) was equipped with a

packed column (Carbowax 20M 10%—Chromosorb 60/80
WAW) of 5 m length with an inner diameter of 6.5 mm, At

the column outlet, the odorous vapor flow was divided as

follows: 15% to the FID and 85% to the nose.
The evaluation is performed through an analyzer that is

not connected to the FID, but has an identical paper speed.

The subject smells eve~ eight to ten seconds, sampling the
flow and noting impressions regardless of the FID machine

readings. Both results are then compared and show that:

● One or several odors can be present at one peak.

● Some peaks are odorless.

The olfaction process is designed not to damage the

mucous membrane (when the nose is’ directly exposed at

the outside of the column) and avoids too high a concentra-

tion of products when using a hydrating device, thus max-
mizing the available information.

The link between the FID response and olfactive sensa-

tions has been established from retention times, from
tasters’ experience and from previously published litera-

ture.6

Results snd Discussion

Six smelling attributes (or descriptors) were selected by

the panel as representative of the odor range, and their
order of perception in time was as follows:

1. Milky butter
2. Ethered fruit

3. Lactoned fruit
4. Sweet

5. Caramel
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Figure4. Gaschromatogram of carcmel extrect (an industrial mixture) in CHC,,. Theextrect wae made by
countercurrent extraction with 100 cm3 of ccramel eolution (30% dry matter). Then tfie eolvent wae evaporated down
to 0.1 cmg end thle mixture wee enelyzed.

1 . 2-prOpm.me 12 . rurl”ral
2 . 3-methyl-2+xobutanolc acid, methyl ester 18 = Iwl”ryldcohd
3. 2-methyl-l-pr.span.al 24 = Shydroxy-2-methyl(4H~-Pyrewne (all.amaltol)
4 . I-butand 25 = 2-fumn~tixyllc mid, methyla~r
5 = 3-methyl-3.buran8.2-.l 26 . %fumnmr~xyllc acid, methyl esmr
6 = 1,2-butanedl.al 29 = 5-hydroxymethyl-futiural
8 . 3-hydroxy-2.butanone (acetol.)

?. Roasted

(Of course, each of these attributes was related to a
reference substance. For instance, tbe reference for

“caramef” was ethyl maftol, )

The results are shown in Figures 1 and 2. Examination of

thetwocumes shows that the ho presentation paths lead to
similar results. The panelists genemdly distinguished more

head notes when smelling via the nose and more back-

ground or heavy notes when smelling via the back of the
mouth,

Results obtained for the 15% solution exhibit a good

homogeneity (mean deviation is 1,2) and the treatment of

various curves allows one to plot a coherent mean curve. As
we expected, when sample concentration was adjusted,

high concentrations (beyond saturation level) of the aro-

matic substance in pure caramel do not aflow for reliable

results.
Plots exhibit a variety of attributes (milky butter, ethered

fruit, kictoned fruit and sweet) which are not limited to
nuances ofpyrogenation, All the attributes are perceived

viaeither thenose ortheback of the mouth and they are

perceived in the same relative order. A given attribute is

seen to have roughly the same intensity (average value and

average deviations) via either nose or back of mouth. The
weafmess of the ethered fruit character (which corre-

sponds to substances derived from furf”rals expected from
the thermal degradation of sucrose) confirms the aromatic

attractiveness of the sample; the panel had expressed a
hedonic opinion that a high level of the ethered fruit note

reduced the aromatic attractiveness of the sample.
The three taste descriptors-acid, sweet and bitter, shown
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in Figure 3<oincide well with the expected attributes in

FiWres land 2. Caramel sweet taste exhihits the largest

v&ation, while bitterness is a fast sensation which is sen~ed

forward in the mouth.
Similar anafysis of aromatic cwamel samples from am

other process<ontinuous heating by microwaves—has

shown other organoleptic attributes. However, these at-
tributes did not show up when the microwaved samples

we,re submitted to classical analysis such as GC/M S.

A caramel gas chromatogram is shown in Figure 4,

and tbe results of column sniffing are shown in Table I,
Twenty-nine components were identified in caramel

extracts by GC/MS.2 One sees numerous cases of good

agreement be~een the dete~tOr p~aks and the nOse;
examples include l-butanol, 3-hydroxy2-butanone, and
furfuryl alcohol. One also sees that column sniffing can

sometimes detect aromatic data where the experimental

detector sees none; for example, during the first two
minutes the experimental detector sits on the baseline

while the nose has already detected diacetyl (and furan,
in the case of dark caramel).

Conclusion

We have been able to correlate chemicaf nature and

generated flavor by smelling or tasting food products, in

particular by analyzing the organoleptic characteristics of
caramel. The originality of our work was to correlate instru-

mental anafysis and several new approaches to sensory
anafysis by systematic connections between the similarities

of the two sets of results.
The use of such results bas the following advantages:
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Table 1.Sniffing anelysie of csramel extract (sn industrial mixture) in CH2C12
eepsreted in e gee chromatography

Descriptors

GC Peak
Industrial

Light Dark Caramel Microwaved
(Fig 4.) Product Caramel Caramel Mixture Caramel

diacefyl bulter butter butter butter
furan ether

1 2-propanOne fruit
3.methyl-2-oxobutanoicacid, methylester fruit

3 Z-methyl-l-propanol fruit
4 1-butanol fat fat fat
5 3-methyl.3-butene-2-ol fat fat fat
6 1,2-butanediol butter
8 3-hydroxy-2-butanone(acetoin) fat acid fat acid fat acid fat acid

burned

caramel
13 furfural fresh

rumlether rumlether
methional methional methional

burned roasted
16 furiurylalcohol fruit fruit

furanalcohol furanalcohol furanalcohol

sweet

floral
floordoth floorcloth

Iactoned

24 5-hydroxy.2-methyl(4H)4.pyranone(allomaltol) burned burned burned

25 2-furancarbexyhcacid, methylester fruit

26 3-furancarhoxyticacid, methylester fruit

29 5-hydroxymethyl-futiural herbaceous herbaceous herbaceous herbaceous
ether ether ether ether

● Relationships are drawn between bodies of inforrna- with the machine, as long as both sets of data retain some

tion. “ common points.

. Organoleptic data identifies fractions which were not
detected by the gas chromatography.
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Finally, our results are based on an O@n~ scheme Of

coupling advanced gas chromatograpbic analysis with sen-
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taste attributes of a given product.

Odor and fragmnce are the main reason to produce

caramel. So it is obvious that they should be identified in the
6,

first place using the most adequate instrument, which is the ,,

nose. On the other hand, this detector being apt to err due
to human subjectivity, it is equally important to compare
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